Food Options: Coffee and tea will be available in the early morning near the registration table in the Church Chapel Lobby. Westlawn Dining Hall (AVI Fresh food service) will be open for a continental breakfast 10:00am to noon ($5.41+tax) and for brunch/lunch noon to 1:00pm ($7.09+tax). Java Junction (student run coffee bar) in the Connector will be open 1:30-4:30pm. Vending machines with snacks and beverages are available in the Newcomer Center (NC) lounge area and the Union Building (UN). IU Health Goshen Hospital (across the street) has a dining area. A Blimpie's and Noble Romans is a half-mile west at 1303 College Ave. More fast food restaurants can be found on Lincolnway/US 33 southeast of campus and on W. Pike St./US 33 northwest of campus.

Schedule
7:30 Registration
8:30 Welcome Ceremony
9:00 Events Begin
2:15 Coaches Meeting
3:15 Awards Ceremony